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PEP's innovative modular universal face piping* provides several unique
advantages:
• To accommodate varying site requirements, the modular universal face piping
allows for easy field conversion to either city water backwash or tower/system
water backwash.
• Optional ”dual source” pipe module has three modes of operation:
- Manual Mode: Allows selecting between tower/system water and city
water at the flip of a switch.
- Remote Mode: Allows backwash water source selection via remote input from
building monitoring system (BMS).
- Water/Chemical Conservation Mode: Water treatment chemical usage is
optimized by allowing a conductivity meter to determine backwash water
source. If system water conductivity is low, city water is utilized. If conductivity is high, instead of bleeding system water to drain, it is used to backwash
the filter.

*Patent Pending

Tower/System Water
City Water

Dual source pipe module for switch selectable
choice between city or tower/system water
backwash

For complete product specifications visit our website at www.pepfilters.com

SMF2 FILTER SPECIFICATIONS

Filter

Valve Size

Motor

Filter Area

Model

in/mm

hp/kw

ft2/m2

SMF2-20
SMF2-24
SMF2-30

2/50.80
2/50.80
2/50.80

1/.75
2/1.5
3/2.3

18.0/0.20
3.14/0.29
4.91/0.46

Flow Rate*
gpm/ls

Shipping
Weight
lbs/kg**

Operating
Weight
lbs/kg**

43/2.71
63/3.97
98/6.18

350/159
470/213
740/336

445/202
597/271
992/451

142/8.96
192/12.11
251/15.84

1,550/703
2,265/1,027
3,875/1,758

2,041/926
2,970/1,347
4,995/2,266

Approximate Dimensions
in / cm **
H
W
L

54/ 37
54/137
54/137

30/76
30/76
35/89

66/168
69/175
72/183

48/ 22
48/122
48/122

77/19
77/196
83/211

Note: All three sizes SMF2-20, 24, 30 use molded FRP vessels.

SMF2-36
SMF2-42
SMF2-48

3/76.20
3/76.20
3/76.20

3/2.3
5/3.8
5/3.8

7.10/0.66
9.60/0.89
12.05/1.12

65/165
65/165
66/168

Note: All three sizes SMF2-36, 42, 48 use wound FRP vessels.
Note: *Flow Rates based on 20 gpm/ft2

**Weights and Dimensions are APPROXIMATE

Components

Standard Design

Filter Vessel

Molded FRP (20", 24" & 30") Wound FRP (36", 42" & 48")
Non-ASME, 50 PSIG, with auto air vent, access port and drain
PVC (upper / lower)
Unigran-85 (10 micron)
Unigran-55 (5 micron)
Automatic (24-hour / 7-day clock, differential pressure switch
Remote control via BMS
and manual push button) or Manual (Single Lever)
Tower / system water or city / external water
Auto selection dual source
2 minutes @ 20 gpm / ft2
Includes adjustable timer
Schedule 80 PVC
System matched centrifugal pump with close-coupled TEFC motor
Bronze 3-way ball valves, mechanically linked
Single electric actuator @ 600 in-lbs torque
NEMA-4X thermoplastic UL-labeled control panel with lockable
UV-resistant clear access cover, main power disconnect switch,
overload protection, pump motor starter and control voltage transformer
All standard voltages @ 50hz or 60hz (1-phase or 3-phase)
Fully skid mounted on a 304 stainless steel C4 channel base
1 year against defects in materials and workmanship

Internal Distribution
Filter Media
Backwash Initiation
Backwash Source
Backwash Duration
Face Piping
Pump / Motor
Control Valves
Valve Actuation
Electrical Controls

Supply Power
Base / Skid
Warranty

Options
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